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JuIy 15, 1988

Dear Comrade,

I nas delighted to have your let.ter of JuIy 12. Remenber - ny menory is thaE of a rnan
of 78, Most1y, I can express to you only opl!1991, irhich, aE bes!, you could regard
as hypotheses to be teEted rather than as solid fact. The Born ste in-Richardson books,
I retret to say, contain a good deal of opinion presented as established fact, in the ab-
sence of the conclusive evidence one riould prefer - Ehouth Hhen this is rEalised, it
does noE detract. frorn their positlve aspect.s, Ehe collection of infornation. Proceedln€
as you are, I have no doubE Ehat your r,ork ni1l be xelconed interna tionally. In recqrt
years, especially round a French comrade called Plerre Broue, there has been a treat
deal of collaboraticrn bctEcn Rerlous lnvesEigators nio have corne from diffetent sfrands
of orrr nom€at, ht rllo aito at r.ritirE according to the rules rather than ensuriEB tha t

- those- rhBI they. regard as the "right guys" shall !'sirr'r.

Congratulations on gettint into the Sean Hurry papers.
Of course, I donrE knou nhat is in then, buE Ehree proble$s suBBes! thernselves: first,
there is the general question of the rlay in shich connections betueen Ehe Krenlin and ttr(
Irish Comnunists tJas naintained, aDd the rcle of the CornDunist. Party of Great. Britain.
This is inportant, because one of the problems rhicb you raise in your letter seems, in
ny oplnion, Eo be a problem shich faced the HIL dur ing the r.arr the problen is that of
an " independent", Irish section. the same problen arose, by the Hay, in the Comintern
about the Telations betseen Ehe CPGE and the Indlan Connunist Party - and I donrt need
to remind you of tbe uay that,, decades later, Cerry iiealy trie to have "hisi outfit in- Irelaad run ftorE London. You nay have seen on this subject. the de\rastatinB article
rbich Derfiolt Hhelan r.rote and I have recently re-publishedt "Ihe SLL and Irish l{atx-
isu", nhere he reveals the consequences of tryinB to ddninate a sect.ion in aa opptessed,
semi-colonial. coun Ery and hon this not only robs the loca1 conrade s of the rtght to
Dake their onn ocperieoces, but abo fleds atilnd.s qf "dc'minrtlo!' i-a the coErades rlho
Live i-a the' t rp€tial t5t c@[tg. '

l+y second tho e papers Ere seen,
rrould be Ehat about rtry the Irish
Connunist Party ia f934 opFrf llre dogea.of iha frterf tmatillc'. ti Ehr Republican
Coflgress. I knor 1t all trappcn€d 5t yelrs rE;, Et 11f(Gth! Fir.t f!'ttr te st para. it
renalns an un-s€ttled probk ot hlic b€st co tll€ lat€ to the Re-
publlcan mitiEants? Paddy Healy thinks tha tFean csrtain tradlt-
ional at iEude in the c@intcrn - expressed tor ia tb€ KPD, tDr t
transitional forrnations sucb as the Republican Congress bave t6 E preveartrd frorn prc-
sentlng Ehemselves as an "alternative" and, theEefore, lg au 'obgtacle" to Ehe coDsttrrct
ion of the party. Iou Day Ehlnk, aar I do, ttEt thera,.ls fiucb subEtance iD. ftri8, hcaur

. one of tbe characteristic 'Ieft" facesfrhich Stalinim ad@ts is tlre old buBiless abor.tt
slaBging off Labour "lefts" or radical'Repub1lcaus rather Ehan tryi''t to exploit Ehe
posslbilities uhich Eheir movenent.s offet for applyiDg a uniled ftont tactic to sort out
hot, far different people are prepared Eo to and. separate the ones Hho are prepared to Bo
two steps from those only prepared to Bo oDe or even rAl aw,/ .

At the saEe ti-Ee, I have s€gested to Paddy lha t this nay not in itself be a c@p1ete €x-
plalatioE. If you read trilotte. s bool, ore i-mportant feature of it is lhaE he s€etns rto
!G- r.DaErr tbat tiere u,s, i-u tic CcEiatefn' fr@ 1925 Eo the earlv p.tt of 1928' a ...-

: atrairEti4l., riGLf ist peEiod, ruth{essly entsreeC, uf ttre apparardnikr. Aa frr .r.'-
. IEeland rra s concerned, the influence' of this period vas conveyed through Peader 0'Dsnnell
. uho sas a leadint figure in a thing called the "League aBainst ltperialiso", rhich, in

turn, served the Stalin-Bukharin group- alliance uhlch doDinated the CoEintern as a cover
for Ehe un-prlnclpled relations betrreen the Cdnintern and Ehe Kucmintang in Chiln a8d lec
to the desEruction of the Chinesc CP in 1927. @The Re-
publican Congress r.a s takinB place Eonths before anybody had ever thou8ht of or heard of
the Popular Front - vhich ue knou r.as not inve!,ted until the lglygl of 1934 and that in
the special coDditions ln France, shere a nilitary alliance rlth the USSR ras on the
cards... rHilotte says that there $as an "anticipa.tion' of the Popular FronE in lreland!
I think Ehis ls not very probablet iE seeos too easyt but an)ruay, rhat can Sean Mtrrr;l
teII us?

Thirdly, is there any iEdication - or do you knou any other source - "" glPlgg1glg
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relations beEHeen the Free SEate Government and the USSR, at goverffnent level?

JusE a small poinE: please can you let me knoH if you cone across any mention of a man
called Eric Starkey Jack6on. He uas a very rralued cornrade of our6 in the thirties and
the early part of the rrar, and tazght us a great deal. He had been a close personal
friend of Sean Murry, but he broke uith the CPGB about 1934 and rras Hon to Trot.skyisr.

Your second nain poinE: Sorry, I don't knou anything about the cqrrades nho made up Lhe
"Friends of the Irish Republic", yhose material ne published, and don,t knoH anyone nho
does! It is possible that tley cane out of the milieu in Lorndon around the Connolly fAssociation, shich attracEed Ely rsd(srs vho had left the South to seek v{r!k, especially t

ia buildingr in che 1930's. I don't knoH, at this 6tage of the gane, bou to find out ;
about the "Comnolly Association". 

:

Your Ehird points I didn'E knos that there had ever been any sugtest.ion of a connection
between Ireland and the recruit&ent of the Zlonist ccmrades. To b€ quite frank, there
Yas some tendency among certaLn conrades to exagBerat.ions they uere highy optiJtri stic at
the time because they had mnaged to achieve a fen successes - for a change! - and one ha I

alrrays !o be a bit scepticat about su.h clains. I kn+,e that ig__Eggtglg in the early :

part pf Ebe rrar the RSL altracted a srnall g,roup of Left Zlonists, John Larrence, the
Ilaehfaroily and Rose Zelner and that Hith the break-up of the leadint cadre of the RSL
tn 19t1. these people came under Ehe influence of the llIL, acting, indeed, as its agenEs
(as far as ne alloved then) in the BSL. But a connecEion siEh Bob AErstront and lrc-
land? I do not know anythlng about thaE.

Your fourth point! it is possible that EoEerhere ln Brltai8 soDeoD€ ca8 lead us to the
secretarial docrnents of -the ltlt i.B 19a1. - It taI be tjat the ect oI the ragazine "Re- .

volutionary Hist(yF ls l,a,rtoE -ur in ttBt ttsrcrioo- n 6ait, tHdr thcy sae in th€
llbrary at HuIl ;tlalrerr*t7 b &rtm's rrttivrs;;and t!a, rrAi4, ml.t Et, be in rhe
Hrrber papers, di.----tti .antarlat for tE'"€f1a6 Er &rlt rytdl-by at'nffe, uho eas
secretary eg 6yi .85L rFlrl lrre' fualE.d. 19f6.-.* kt '..+ I-oa*'1.er,ea g,lle€s uhere He
niBht find the frisgi RFilllr- Ei tt 

.A.DrasQ 
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Your fifth point: I can't trelp you hcra. -, It ney be tbst Carol Cou1t6, rrho uenE through
all the bloody battles in Ehe later sttties rclad the Civil Right s Hovemqrt and the Irish
l{orkerst Grc!D?. Day harr€ }eard about thls. But thera ia anothsr point. Ia 1952 Lhe
Young Socialists in Britsin bad not yet run lato- the ritch-bErt rhic! just, preceded tbe i

election to offlce of Halold l{ilson's G overlmeEt and Healy's people sere still Inside. .

So it nay b€ tha t there rere individuals connected sith the SI.L lerrterlng" the IILPIq -." i
not, of course, dth much clear idea of rfiat they uere suppos€d to be doing theret i :-

I don't knorr anytftlng about Brian Drmlop or tlre "Irish Gtoup', trE I tror sorneone rho
Ditht, and vill enquire.

nere He come to your sixEh point, to rhich I refer in rEy second paraBrapA on the precedin
paBe. E. C. Clapper rra s the pseuda[JrD of one of the AEsrfual conrades frm the SIP uho

'menaBed to tet bere; I don't kDot t Licb, but Dsrnstelr suld probably kBor.. Van Heijen-
'. :hoc,tt yas a verJr ilPcrrt'Ft pollticaf fi€ure ia or[ EotEmat. !!e nas.a Frencb qrrade of
-; i joutcrh enceEtr:r, rho joined our French s€ction verJz early, atiout 193o,,rrd rfus! GapfclE-

ies enabled hlm for many years to vork in very close personal Eelations uith thotsky in
exile. He is the "l'larc Loris" uho rroEe the articles abouE the perspectives of the rrar
in the "Nen International', and, unt.il he died, he yas a valued collaborator uith evety
serious researcher uho tried to vork in the Trotsky archives, though he acEualfy left
our novenent in 1945. Any the ue neet - or Gl€nn cones here again, nhere he uill be
very nelcone - I can say more about ihin, and shll be very iBteEested in anythint h€
nay have had to say about. Ireland. He rras in fact the secretary of the Interna tioa.al
Secretariat, uith a very clear conception of the linited role he could hope to play in
rar-!i$e.

Again as Ec uhat the t{IL cal1ed "the Irish Group", I do knon, frm a passing refereace
l

)-t
in opg- of lhe.letters in the Deane archive, shich I expecc you have, that the HIL didnoE like lhe idea - pressed by th American corrrade s aird suiported by nyself and others
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of fusinB r{iEh Ehe R6L, because it wou}d nean puttint the RSL comrades in contact uith
the WlLt s Irish contacEsi In the everi rrhen rre acEuatly did fuse, thls did not matter
nuch, because the differences beEHeetr Ehe WIL and the RSL nere - as far as Ireland uas
concerned - Here about hou to maintain tbe independence of the norking-class of the rat
ains of Brit.ish capitalism rrhile, aE the same time, ne expressed the desire of the masse

in Britain not Eo be coDquered by the Nazi-led arrnies of German irnperialisn (and this
difference led to ferocious strugBles beEueen 3hs l.lIL and the R$., as the record shons),
buE by 1943 the quesEion l,as larBely out;daEed, because, afEer the.victories of stalin-
grad ana El Alanein, the possiUiiity of a defeat of Britain (and aa inviesion of lreland)
bad becone remote.

tr'don't follow your last point abouE 'International naterial* 5 - 9' hri Gltm all cx-
plain this r.hen I next. see him.

The R$, did produce a nurnber of bulleEins durinB thePeriod 1940 ;1943, but as far as I
remerober nothing abouE Ireland appeared in then. This is rrhat nakes the stuff in
SocialistAppealsovaluable.TtreRsLdldn'thaveanyconradesinlreland.
.'Starkey,,, I believe, was dh. Eric SEE t}:ey Jackson about Hhom I rrote above. He had

. nothint to ao uith the Revolutionary tlorkers' League (vhom he hearElly hated afEer
. tfr"i "ifia 

from the RSL!)! tirere can be no doubt thaE in 1940 the correspondence between

I,ondor aad NeH York Hou1d have been handled either by hi-m or by Margaret Johns' "

As t.o the file of "t'lorkgrs' FiBht" - you are in luckl
Volume 2, No. 3,issue, aDd enclose it hererith.

Finally, as to tte ![t6ed nf tread' Should you

byanychanceco!-{C:-gf'Hcis"'pleaseuill

h;r -dd You vanENov, corrade Ccrrr, I bc Gt -Pj ba8! tlr tr- - lel l&zr'-,r' - fli

to irro, all thls? Hhrt rryrrtcmc har.c p? ftf6+ca ,GEt rt t Irolckyi st have

formed certain ideas ia rry uhn ab.Et hol r.e Ebotrld Eontile 6. norts'sf cocl-uctint a

Marxlst party rr1Eh that oi sgrtttng roots ia the 'Bss 
moveaente, of Ehe rork€rs and Ehe

Republicansr-as part of the over-ri dilrg task of consEructing the sorld Party of socialts
revolution. what are. yorrf, opinions otr these 'natters? 

1s no political collabsrltl'o6
possible beteeen us irl relation to the probleos of 1988?

In comrade sh ip,

i/^ ll,/*t


